
- ' As far at this concerns us, Ws cannot conceal
'tmr heavy eiftol ions at the unfortunate Jituationof our

:tu;itry i and we feel more than, ever the hnpreffions of
that cordial affection. Which has always bound, us to

th's nation in the most tender manlier. - Amongfl whom

we were born, and for the happinejs and projperity of
wh'ch w are more inteteftedthan any other Batavian,
win e liberty, sounded upon the met its and blood ef
our illustrious ancefters, is at the same tine one of the
jrincipal sources, and will befo, ifitpleaJ'eGodtopro-- J

per the glory of us an i ourhoufe
" iVe think that we JJjoulddo an injufttce tt our fa-cre- d

obligations, by which we are tied to our coun-

try, in regard to to our eminent relation, and the pri-

vilege! of our country i we think we fboulddo an injury

tothefacred obligation to which the greatest; as well as
the most diflinguifbed part of the nation, as well regents
and citiznns, asfolditrs ofevety state and condition en-

gage us, by the most evident marks of affection ar.d con-

fidence wh'ch they give Us, is we continue to adhere to
our former resolution, to wait peaceably for the re

of our rights, and is vie neglect to lay before a
le.oved nation what we think concernin g the prejert s,

and toflrew ottrjelves ready to give such affift-anc- e

as may be proper rnd becoming our duty, for the
protection of the ejlablijhed conjlitution, not to let
it remain longer under the unhappy, misled defend
ers of innovations, asapreyto violence and total

" These fentimtnti and obligatory views have not net
a little encouragement from the slates ofGuelders, at
far as depends on them, in the encouragement they give
to the state of Utrecht, and the lead they of the other con-

federates in the maintainance of the union and its rights ;

and we think we cat not better satisfy our zeal and incli-

nation, with regard to th; true interests of our beleved
country, bvtly declaring our intention openly to aS,
i'i concert W'ththejaid slates of Utrecht and Guelders,
cs well as with thoje of the other provinces, by means of
that power and influence wlrihis annexed to our hgh
dignity, toeffed in the mojl speedy manner, the

of the union, to prevent all illegal violence,
to restore it don, jeace and confidence, as well between
the provinces, asthe lordsofthe slates, the regents and
the inltdbitants of 'ach, foas that the Independence and

overe'gvty of the provinces as may be prejerved, nil the
rights, privileges and real interests of the inhabitants
may be rolettcd, and that the citizens may be invest-e- d

with such equitable ir.flwnce as will best agree
with the general intsrefl, and established order of the
constitution.

" Andtotht end thtt i.e mty proceed more happily
ly a combined ower, we will, that the lords of the ftntes
ef all tin provinces of the union, the lords of the Hates
general, all the colleges of the government of the state
cr justice, and their particular members: with the good

citizens a id other inlab:tants of these countries, b: in-

vited in the extreme peril inthemol friendly and fori-o-

manner, not onlyto concur readily init, but also for
an explanation of ourfentiments, that they may be affur-t-il

in the molfilemn and express manner, that we desire
nothing more than to adhere reiigioufly to our oath, a",d

our duty to our country in general, and each province in
particular

" Let ui not hive any other object, but every one

toaid in the preservation of h's rights and his liberties,
to maintain the religion of the state, to op;ofe all unjust
violence, to the inhabitants wl'o would w'thdraw them-- f

elves from their competent judges, and particularly ne-

ver to attempt to gain more, pewer. m;ght,aUtlrrity,or
influence, than whit may arcord with the laws, by virtue
of our commijfi ns of the incoatrovertable refilvtions of
the state, and poffeffions duly recognized ; forwirchput-pof- e

we flatter ourfehes, t hit not only the lords of the

slates of the other provinces, will support our well in-

tended efforts, but that the lords of the slates of Hol-

land and WrflFiiezeland,- being immediately convinced
ef the prejfiiig dangers into which the Jaid ambitious
influence has plunged our country, will not refuse any
longer, but instantly andf01 thwith annul their tejoluti-en- s,

Jo precipitately and illegally entered into to our pre-jud'-

with regard to the command of the garr'fon at the
Higue, and concerning the captain generaifbip of Hoi.
land; by annulling every thing that hds contriotttedti
tarniflj our honour, unmeritedly and unpreftdented, as

our pure and our blamelejs management, wh'-c-

has been cltargei in the affembly of the lords of the slates,
With an acumuiation of calumny and falfiood, and not on-

ly to acquit us of these afperfiohs, bnt also to rernveft us
with the enjoyment and exercifi ofour lawf&l rights and
diftinltion; and by this means to afford tisan opportunity
ef returning asJoon espojjible, into-thei- r province, with
the preservation ef that dignity, which is due to our birth

and oUrfamily, to which the Jovereign )iimjel in conf-
ederation of our intimate connection with the state can-

not be indifferent, to be in avondition to ndju'fl the" dif-

ferences that ex'.ft between the other provinces, and by

thismeans tort-eflablif- b order and repose ; afidwith th:
afftftance of the confederates, Under thebleffmg of God, M

prejerve our dear country from its ruin, ;
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H AG ,U E, March 13.

VT E art afftirtd, thai the.court of Madrid, ftrceiv--

ing the rcquijifvjbe has made to the republic of
Holland, for apalfagi'iy the Cape of Good Hope, will
inset with many d!faculties, has determined that her
fbips flnll paJs,notwithJlanding every opposition that
may be matfe by the republic.

June 2 4. The report of aparty of the prince of
's treops gaining the battle in a skirmi fb with Jams

citizens of Utrecht, is mij'rcprefented. 'Ihe fact is a
Jmall parly of the former approached too near-o- TueJ-daylaf- t,

& were driven back, having their officer and ma-

ny men wounded; they dr. it a cane with a large gold
head in theirfl'ght.

The coiincil of slmfter&am hare presented to the slates
of Holland a rfqueft made by u wards of six thousand in-

habitants; wh'ch, asterftat., ig the various circumftan-cesrefpeSin- g

the fituatioa of : rat country deftres,that
theFrench king may be can. d inas amediatorto compoji

the differences xid prevent p aiffolution oftheunton;
os that monarch is the only true friend of the re-

public, which he parttculc, ly manifested in their late
dijpute with tht emperor. The council at the jame time
signified their concurrence C the requtft, and it is tho't
the slates will agree thereto.

This motion was to be dec;J-dl- y determined in two days1,

during which lime the reprtic tatives will conj'ult their
conflituents, Thefladilitljc Ian party inftfts, that the
king of Pruffta be called 15 asJ': cond mediator, which will
be acceded to, or rejected, nt the next meeting of their
high nvghtineffesi

Some days since a courier arrived here from Versailles
whose dijpatches Contain, cr they affure us, an ex-

hortation from the fa'd (ovrt to the slates of Holland,
to makt up matters witi hs royal Ifghnefs the prince
Jladtholder, as tht best method of putting a slop to
the troubles, of which tl.it court earneflly wifbes ft

see an endi
LONDON, March 29.

A fbort timefivce in Ireland, an Tr'fb gentleman wait-

ed on the duke of Rutland by eight o'clock in the morning,
and his grace knowing the: ha must have rode twenty
mUes, politely asked him to ftayai.d breakfaji. " At-ra-

and pleare your grace.'1 replies the Hibernian
" whenever I want to gt.t up early, I generally braak-fa- ft

over night, whichsev: adealof time intiaveling."
His grace laughed at the bull, and invited the gentleman
todiiiner, which he readily accepted, and entei tain ed the
company with several other particulars equally, curious
with the former.

Advices from I' Orientsay, that a- consul, appointed by1

the A rtericaa Congress,fir the management of commerci-

al concerns, has lately arrivedat that port, and hasfent
off h's credentials to the ourt of Versailles.

May 2 1 . Such is the anxiety of the Britifb court
Holland, that the greatest part of the cabinet

mini Hers Jhll remain in town. Three of the kings meffen-ger- s

have been dijpatchea to t'te Hague within theje sew
days, thefirft of whom" is hourly expeUedback.

What is bet ome of L-r- i George Gordon ? has any body

seen him, orheard of him ? he in the Highlands, the
Lowlands, or the N:therla'.df ? Has he appeared in the
conventicles, the high churches, or the low churches?
Has he been seen in the new light or the old light f
Have the army of mar:yrs taken him under then pro
teclion ? Js he Jolaced by the songs of the choir of
virgins? Jshe among the patriarchs, the p'ophets
the saints 1-- Protect Ivmye round heads, for thecavo-lie- rs

are aster him.
A variety of opinions have prevailed refpefting the re

treat of Ltrd George Gordon the fatt however is, and
we havsiton the authority of a gentleman who saw him'

on the road, that his lorfbip has lest this country for Swit-- i

zerland, by way of Holland.
It isamatier of very little consequencesays acorrefpon

dent, whether the inflamrhtbit hero ofi JSobe gone to Hol-

land, to S otland, or to America ; wherever- h: goes this
country has a happy riddance.

Paragraph from a late London Newfpapei'.
" What difference in the price oAnimals in different

Parts of the world I In America, that land of liberty,

Men and Women arepttt uptofsle. and bought hy the
lump for a mere trifle In England, in, prize garden,
nfkaiffir a btitti'rty. fhaU exceed injrlce ny slave male
orfinale. Agentleman miyfwnifhhisjafturejietds
wit'ia large herd of cattle, eqfier than he can furtyjb
hit m'if'aum wuh Crbs Claws) and asfor a favourite
Spider, the price of it would Itiy half a dozen hackuey
writers.".

PITTS BUR G H, July?.:.
A fbort time since, about eight milesfrom this placeT

up the Alleghany River, at an Indian camp, ihe follow-
ing very extraordinary affair happened--- A young warri-
or of the Senecta nation, who had escaped taking the

Jmall pox, which is raging amongfl them, being much in
cenfedaijeeing many rfhis bt ethren seized with that ma-

lady, exprejed himj'elf to this effeSt : That is the Great
Man abovedared to give him thefmall pox he wouid toma-

hawk him as he would a ftumpi which he pointed at, and
to fbew how he would att, began cutting the stump in a
most furious manner. In a sew minutes he was struck
entirely blind, and his headfwelled toJo great a degree
that his eye balls burst from their Jockets, and hs expired
in asew hours.

2 The members of the Lexihcton Socictt
for Improvement in Knowledge, aie reqjefted to
attend at the usual place on thtfevening of the eleventh
of December next, on business of the utmost import-
anceto tnc Society

By Order. N. WILSON", Sec. .

2- --

Lexington, Nov'. 20.
STRAYED from this town, towards the latter end of

the following Cattle, viz. One Cow
her face, back and hind parts white, her sides chiefly black
had an ordinary bell on wi:h apiece out oj oneside : a ft".

Jer, 13 or 14 months ld, aftar in itssad, otherwise
much like the cow: two fleers, will be two years old this-winter-,

thoone a reddifb brindle, one of his ears fropt
and slit, his horns thick rejimbling a bull ; the other his"
head, neck, part of his fbou.ders and his legato his knees
is red, the rest of his body white except a rfdpot on one
side nearly oppoite his heart,with a crop off the riglu ear-tw- o

calves, near ayear old, the one alv.ll, the otherelhei-fe- r,

both red, marked with a crop of the right ai.dajmalt
Jlit in tht lest ear. Whoever takes Upsaid cattle and

themjo that the owner nay have them again. Juall
receive THREE DOLLARS Reward, paid b'j

.the. PRINTER. .
'

. TO BE SOLD
jfY the fubferiber for ready caib, two va-

luable in lotts contiguous to each other,
conveniently situate in the town of Lexing-
ton, with considerable improvements
thereon : Also one out lott under good fence
and in repair for farming, for terms apply-t- o

the Printer hereof.
- HENRY LEE.-

I i.nnwmiii

SAMUEL BLAIR,
Mas for lale, at the corner ot High and Crcfa

streets, Lexington,
A Quantity of excellent STILLS of vari-o-us

sizes, copper and brass wash kettles,-coppe- r

tea kettles, frying pans, tureenes, tint

warej augers and two soot rules, very cheap
for cash.

N. B. 3aid filair makes and sells all kinds
of mens and womens saddles, in the neatest
cheapest and belt manner.

CTrayed from my plantation near Lexing-to- n,

about the first of October, a 'iBrrel
mare six years old, well made near fifteen
hands high, branded on the near buttock IVI

with a blaze face. Also a bay mare and coir,
about ten or eleven years old, thirteen hands
and a half high, a small bell on, short dock,
the colt also inclines to pace. Whoever takes
up said creatures and delivers them them to
the fubferiber (hall receive FOUR Dollars.

RAWLEIGH CHINN.
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